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In cooperatively breeding or eusocial societies, opportunities may arise for helper individuals to gain direct fitness by reproducing. However, the extent to which helpers respond differentially, in terms of their reproductive behaviour, to the probability that reproductive opportunities will arise is not fully known. In many eusocial Hymenoptera, workers lay eggs only in queenless conditions following the death of the queen or queens. Relative to polygyny (multiple queens per colony), monogyny (single queen per colony) increases the probability that queenless conditions arise. We therefore tested the hypothesis that ant workers respond differentially to queenless conditions as a function of the probability of queenlessness. We compared worker behaviour and reproduction before and after removal of queens from monogynous and polygynous colonies of the ant Leptothorax acervorum. We found that, in queenless conditions, workers from monogynous colonies were significantly more likely to lay eggs, showed a significantly reduced latency to egg laying and laid eggs at a significantly higher rate per capita than workers from polygynous colonies. In addition, before queen removal, workers that laid eggs in queenless conditions across both monogynous and polygynous colonies performed a range of behaviours associated with reproduction at significantly higher rates than nonreproductive, control workers. These 'future reproductive' workers also significantly reduced their rates of brood care following queen removal. These findings show that workers under monogyny reproduce more readily in queenless conditions than workers under polygyny, and that would-be reproductive workers alter their behaviour before they experience the opportunity for future reproduction. They therefore suggest that workers adaptively modulate their reproductive behaviour as a function of the likelihood of opportunities for direct reproduction arising, and that workers' behaviour is affected by the ability to gain direct fitness even when reproduction is currently not occurring. © 2014 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Many vertebrate and invertebrate animals live in cooperatively breeding or eusocial societies characterized by a reproductive division of labour. In such societies, reproductive individuals gain evolutionary fitness directly through their own reproduction, whereas nonreproductive individuals (helpers) can gain evolutionary fitness indirectly through aiding the reproduction of related groupmates (Hamilton, 1964a (Hamilton, , 1964b . In many cases, helpers are physiologically capable of reproducing but do not do so because of social control or self-restraint (Cant, 2000; Faulkes, Abbott, & Jarvis, 1991; Moore & Liebig, 2013; Ratnieks, 1988; Wenseleers, Hart, & Ratnieks, 2004; Wenseleers, Helanter€ a, Hart, & Ratnieks, 2004) . However, opportunities (e.g. death of a dominant individual) may arise for helpers to produce offspring in the absence of social control or self-restraint (Wenseleers & Ratnieks, 2006) . Subordinate individuals have been found to modulate their helping effort before such reproductive opportunities arise (Cant & Field, 2001) . But the full effect of the existence of future reproductive opportunities on helper behaviour is unclear and, overall, the relative roles of direct and indirect means of gaining fitness in shaping animal societies is not fully resolved (Clutton-Brock, 2002; Wright, 2007) . In the present study, we therefore investigated whether helpers maximize their chances of gaining direct fitness from future reproduction.
The eusocial Hymenoptera (ants, bees and wasps) often exhibit morphological female castes, with reproductive queens and nonreproductive, or less reproductive, helper workers. Workers of many species possess ovaries but lack the ability to mate, which allows them (via haplodiploid sex determination) to lay viable male eggs (Bourke, 1988a) . Workers are more related to their own sons
